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biiINUTES OF THE FACULTY
(

April 15, 1937

The seventh meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year
1936-37 was called to order by President Holt at 4:00 P.M., Thursday,
April 15, in Knowles 523.
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean
Andtirson, Professor Biddle, Professor Bowman, Dean Campbell,
Professor Campbell, Mrs. Cass, Dr. Chalmers, Dr. Clarke, Professor
Cox, ~r. Denney, Professor Dougherty, Dean Enyart, Dr. Farley,
Dr. Feuerstein, Professor France, Professor Granberry, Professor
Hagopian, Professor Hanna, Professor Harris, Profassor Honaas,
Mr. George Holt, Dr. Phyllis Hutchings, Dr. William HUtchings,
Dr. Kinsler, Professor Lamb, Dr. Melcher; Mr. Mendell, Professor
Moore, Dr. Newman, Profoesor Packham, Dr. Pattee, Professor Pierco,
Mrs. Rae, Er. Sheldon, Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Dr. Smith,
Dean Sprague, Dr. Stiles, Dr, Stone, Profeernor Tamburini, Miss Treat,
Dr, Uphof, Dr. Waddington, Professor Wattles, Miss Weber, Professor
Weinberg, Mr. Yust.

Dean Anderson made announcements as to coming meetings of the
Chemistry Society, The Florida AsAociation of Colleges and Universities (at Lakeland), and tho Florida Interoollogiatc Presa and
Student Government Aeeociatione. Ho also rJ.nnounced Mational Peace
Day, the Gypsy Fiesta, and the French Movie.
Dean Anderson announced that on the recommendation of the
Curriculum Commi ttoe, the Administration had chang.c d the hour of
Assembly. On assembly days, tho 11 A11 period will close at 10:00,
the 11 B11 period will run from 10:15 to 11:45, and Assembly from
11:55 to 12:45. On these daye there Will be no "rest" period during
classes,
The faculty were asked to recommend students for positions as
editors and business managers for the Publications Union.

Dean Anderson announced that the Fraternity Committee wae not
prepared to report at thio time.
Prosident Holt announced that Lord Daviee would be glad to
arrange for exchange of prcfcsaors with the University of Wales and
asked that a.ny faculty members interested let him know.
President Holt invited faculty to his home in groups according
to the different divisions of in~truction,
Dean Anderson reminded the faculty that all applications far
admission to tho Uppor Divi s ion must be in by May l; that absence
reports should be filod da ily; tha t syll ~bi for next fall should
be in the offico as early in the summer as possible in order to
assure completion at the opening of college. He also spoko of the
senior committees and announced that no committee should meet unleEle
all three memb~rs wore present.
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President Holt broached tho subject of tho senior-faculty picnic,
and as no objections wore offered announced that he would appoint a
committee of throe to mako arrangement □•
Dean Anderson askod that the faculty give namoa of those to whom
they wished to send catalogues to the r{)giGtrar•s office or the
adrui seions office.
l~r. George Holt reP.orted that the n ew student npplications for
the coming year are 1151 uheud of laat yeur at this time. Dean
Anderson asked thn cooperation of tho fnoulty in filing reports on
the return of their auvieees before May 1.

Doan Anderson rend tho following report of the Curriculum
Committee on a lotter from Dr. Clarke relative to the demoralization
of classes at the end of the year cauoed by students leaving early:
Tho Curriculum Committee approved the following suggestions
from a letter of Dr. Clarke's, to the effect th~t no student
be allowed to leavo college before the end of the spring term
without showing real cause, and voted to present the matter
to thd ·faculty at an early date:
Immediate announcement that excu~es for early departure
in May will.be given only by tho doana, and then only
for causo. Said cause not to include opportunity to
ride with a friond, or other reason which ie simply a
matter of convenience, rath er than one of momont;

some special provision to the effect that students who
have unexcused absences will have applic~tione for
early departure viewed with particular oaro, and one
ruight say with hostility.
Students whose work is not of b ett er than average quality should find it pRrticularly difficult to get excu~e
for early departure. It Ree ms doubtful if such students
are entitled to clair.:1 that th eir work is completed before
the last exerciac of the clas p, hao been done by the group.
It
to
be
in

was aloo suggested ·t hat .the faculty members be requeEitE;d
hand in to the office a list of the courses which cannot
entered more than a week late, such instances to be stated
the schedule.

After considerable dieousaion no action was taken.
Tho meeting adjourned at 5:00 P.M.
Anna B. Treat
Acting Secretary
(Pleaso report nny corrections to the secretary.)
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The seventeenth meeting of the Curriculum Conunlttee
was held in Dean Anderson's office at 2:45 PM, Wednesday,
April 21st. Presonti Dean Anderson, Dr. Bradley, Mr. Denney,
M1~. Granberry, Dr. Kinsler•, Mr. McKean , Dr. Melcher, Dr. Newman,
Dr. stone.

At the Chairman's sugi;estion, the discussion was oriented
in terms oi' the following points t
(1) Are there any Lower Division requi~~~n_!:3 that should
be omitted?
(2)

Are there any Lower Division requirements that should
be added?

(3)

How should they be coordinated and evaluated?

The following LCN1er Division requirements were then discussed1
(a) Mathematical requirement:

(should be retained).

Suggested that the instructors in ma.thematics be invited
to discuss possible revisions in Mathematics 104.
{b) Language requirements

(should be retained).

Suggested that the members of the language division be
invited to discuss the working knowledge requirement.
The possibility of using the "direct method" was discussed.
( c)

English ( OK)

{d) History ( OK)
( e) Science ( OK)

(f) Social Science---Wendell C. Stone
Secretary

